
 

 

HILTON PRIMARY SCHOOL 
NEWSLETTER 

Monday, 2nd November, 2020 

 

 

Dear Hilton Families 
 

Term 4 is progressing well with the first 
week of swimming lessons completed in 
very warm conditions. The children were 
extra eager to be in the water. Thank you 
for your ongoing support of swimming 
lessons. We have a very high participation 
rate this year, almost 100%! I suggest this 
acknowledges the importance of 
swimming, water safety, personal and 
emotional skills development, for all of our 
children.  Thank you to parents who have 
provided feedback on swimming lessons 
and organisational processes. Mrs Nicola 
Sparkes is liaising with the staff at 
Fremantle Pool to enhance arrangements.  
For example, Swimming Group 1 now 
leave school later, at 12.20pm.  
Please ensure that every one of your 
child’s swimming and uniform items is 
labelled. We have a growing collection of 
unclaimed items, without names. Please 
also check that your child has a wide-
brimmed Hilton PS hat to wear at school 
every day. These are needed for outside 
play and learning times. New hats are 
available for $11 from the office. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

: Every 
student, Every classroom, Every day.  
Literacy and numeracy blocks for 
explicit teaching: Our teachers are 
planning carefully to continue to 
implement regular literacy and numeracy 
blocks during swimming weeks. You will 
be aware that students will miss some of 
their specialist lessons during swimming.  
Thank you to Mrs Nicola Sparkes and Mrs 
Jan Luff who have revised timetables to 
ensure an ongoing focus to priority 
learning areas in accordance with the 
DOEWA, Classroom First policy. We are 
also monitoring the impact of afternoon 
swimming lessons on outside play and 
lunch times. 
Explicit teaching of literacy: This week 

we are reviewing the structure and 
sequences of our letters & sounds 
phonics sessions to ensure we are 
providing enough practice in blending and 
reading words with the new grapheme as 
well as segmenting and spelling words.  
Excitingly, in Year 4 we are exploring 
some of the visual elements of Literature 
and what effect this has on the narrative 
or story. 
Parent feedback is always welcome! 
We were pleased to receive the following 
comments from a Pre-Primary family: 
I just wanted to say a big thank you for the 
Dandelion readers and the home reading 
programme in PP… I have seen a big 
difference in (Child’s) reading 
development… (His) progress has been 
impressively steady and he is always 
happy to read with us… because the 
readers are pitched so well to his current 
level he's engaged beautifully! I love how 
they increase in complexity of digraphs/
trigraphs without increasing in overall 
length. I think they are fabulous 
investment and the wraparound 
monitoring and tricky word support has 
just been tremendous… Thank you both 
very much for your efforts to make this 
happen. 
We invite your feedback and/or concerns 
to support our continuous improvement in 
teaching and learning at Hilton PS.  
Professional Learning: Our teachers 
have recently engaged with updates to 
our planning and reporting for students 
with additional/different learning needs, 
provided by staff from SSEN-D (School of 
Special Education Needs- Disability.) We 
appreciate the work of Mrs Amanda 
Hitchcock and Mrs Tia Fourie with our 
staff and students. Improvements to this 
digital planning platform will facilitate 
reporting to parents at case meetings. 
Please contact your child’s teacher, or the 
office, if you require a case meeting this 
term and you have not yet received an 
appointment with our school Psychologist, 
John Thompson. 
Congratulations to Room 5 Year 3 who 
were recently awarded second prize in the 
Melville Shire.  See photos over. 

“A Great Place to Learn and Grow” 

 
TERM DATES 2020 
 
TERM 4 
Tuesday 13th October - 
Thursday, 17th December 
 
 
 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
November 
2nd-6th Swimming Lessons 
4th   Formal Assembly Rm 4 
4th   Remembrance Day Youth  
        Parade Yr 6 
5th   Outdoor Classroom Day 
6th   Aboriginal Families Group  
        at 2.15pm (Purple Palace) 
8th-15th NAIDOC Week 
11th NAIDOC Two Knowledges 
        Incursion 
11th Remembrance Day  
        Reflection 11.00am 
12th NAIDOC Assembly 
13th 10th Light Horse Visit TBC 
 
 
 
 
 
SCHOOL TIMES 
Children are not to arrive at 
school before 8.30am 
8.55 Classes start 
10.50 Recess  
12.40 Lunch 
3.05 Home time 
 
 
 

 

From The Principal 

Before and After School Care 
and Vacation Care  

0423 745 671  

 

2021 SCHOOL YEAR 
 

If your child/ren will not be returning to 
Hilton Primary School next year, please 
let us know at the front office as soon as 
possible. Thank you. 



 

 

 
 
 

Whole School positive behaviour focus: Following discussion with staff, Years 5-6 students, and our School Board, 
we are currently revising our Good Standing policy. The intent is to clarify the high levels of positive behaviour expected 
at Hilton PS and to specify links between intentional teaching of expected behaviours and consequences for student 
choices. Students need to maintain Good Standing to participate in Hilton inter-school sports teams, incursions and 
excursions. Details will follow.  
COVID Safe: We are attending to DOEWA recommendations to continue COVID 
cleaning for Term 4. Thank you for continuing to attend to social distancing, hand hygiene 
and by keeping your children away from school if they are unwell. We appreciate your 
ongoing diligence, particularly as the WA hard border is removed. We are currently 
reviewing COVID safe practices for our end-of–year events. 
Conversion of the Canteen to a Science Room is now underway. Thank you for 
avoiding this area, including after hours, when higher-risk processes will be undertaken.  
 

Hilton PS P & C: met by Zoom last week. Watch this space for further details of P & C events this term, e.g. Busy 
Bee. 
Our Container deposit trailer is gradually filling with all refunds coming to our school. Thank you to our P & C 
and Mr Frank Mofflin for this initiative. Please donate your recyclable containers in the trailer adjacent to the staff 
driveway. 
Hilton School Board met last week with a very full agenda including a review of voluntary contributions and 
charges for 2021 and approval of pupil-free days. Please note that 2020 students finish on Thursday 17

th
 December. 

Students resume on Monday 1
st
 February.  Pupil-free days for staff development in 2021 are Mon 19/4, Fri 4/6, Mon 19/7, 

Mon 11/10/21. 
Our Hilton PS Grounds Committee are currently focussing on enhancement of the Yarning Circle, 
in consultation with our Aboriginal Families Group. Please contact the office if you would like to 
participate or receive updates from either of these groups. Our Aboriginal Families Group meet on 
Fridays (6/11, 20/11, 4/12) at 2.15pm at the Purple Palace.  
Therapy in school: Hilton staff are keen to liaise with support staff who work with our students. 
We respectfully request that any private providers who intend to work at our school, contact the office to 
clarify and establish a service agreement. Families are very welcome to contact the Principal to discuss 
proposed arrangements. Thank you. 
Pre-service teachers: we would like to acknowledge the professional mentorship offered by Ms Dawn Clark and 
Ms Alana Hearn who recently hosted three first year Pre-Service Teachers (PST) from Edith Cowan University. Mr 
Stewart, Mr Page and Mr Green were warmly welcomed to Hilton PS. The PSTs were very appreciative of the learning 
opportunities provided in Rooms 5 and 2. Our early years teaching staff will be hosting a Pre-Service teacher in Weeks 5-
8 of this term.  
Our Christmas Hamper Appeal is on again.  Your donations to the front office will be greatly appreciated.  See 
flyer. Thank you. 

Mrs Jan Battal is a beautiful 
example of the dedication of 
Hilton PS staff to our school. 
Jan retired last week after 23 
years of cleaning Hilton PS. 
We hosted a morning tea to 
celebrate Jan’s commitment to 
our school and the way she 
cared for staff and students. 
We wish Jan a happy and 
restful retirement. 
The Hilton PS Vision and Values will be reviewed with staff, our Board  and Year 5-6 students this term (16

th
 -20

th
 

November). We will have a guest facilitator, Mr David Hewitt from WAPPA (WA Primary Principals Association) to guide 
our discussion of our Hilton PS Vision and Values for the 2021-2023 school plan. Our Annual Open Meeting of the Hilton 
PS Board is now scheduled for Tuesday, 1st December at 5.30pm. All welcome. 
Kindergarten 2021: Last week, our Kindergarten teachers Mrs Carol Stevens, Mrs Kylie Juniper and Mrs Silvana 
Piper, facilitated an information evening for parents and care givers of our 2021 Kindergarten students. The meeting was 
very well attended. We appreciate the interest and support from our Kindergarten families and look forward to welcoming 
our 2021 students on Wed 25

th
 November for a ‘picnic and play’ Kindy Orientation from 9.30-10.30am. Details will be 

emailed this week with confirmation of Kindy group allocations. 

From The Principal 



 

 

 

Room 5 (Year 3) News 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Transition to 2021: Pre-Primary students will spend time in our Year 1 classes later this term and our Year 6 students 
will attend their Year 7 Orientation days. Fremantle College Orientation Day will be Friday, 27

th
 November. New 

students entering other year levels will also be welcome to come and visit Hilton PS. Details TBC.   
New Hilton PS website: we are excited to be launching our new website very, very soon! Thank you for your 
patience as we check media permissions with families. Please look out for the link via CONNECT later in the week so 
that you can enjoy some beautiful photos of Hilton students. Huge thanks to Mrs Emily Furzer (Web content), Mr Louis 
de Dianous (IT Support), Fiona Romanin and Lisa Goessman for their photographic expertise. Our new look 
website is the result of many, many voluntary hours. 
 

Thank you for your ongoing support during swimming Week 2 at Hilton PS: “A great place to learn and grow.”  
 

Carmel Bochenek 
Ph: 6458 7900 (office) or 0437 292 130  
Carmel.Bochenek@education.wa.edu.au 

From The Principal 

Congratulations to our talented Room 5 students who were awarded 2nd 
Place in the Upcycling Art Competition run by the Southern Metropolitan 
Regional Council. Our recycled coffee pod art pieces were stunning and we 
learnt a lot about the negative impact the billions of coffee pods used each 
year have on our precious environment. 

Room 5 have been extremely lucky to have Mr 
Page and Mr Green in our class as First Year 
prac students from Edith Cowan University. 
They had such a great time, learnt so much and 
we're sure they'll both be amazing teachers in 
the future. 

Room 2 (Year 1) News 
 

 

Room 2 have had a busy few 
weeks with Mr Stewart, our pre
-service teacher from ECU. Mr 
Stewart enjoyed playing tennis 
at recess and lunch, outdoor 
Science lessons, learning 
multiplication with playdough 
and of course swimming 
lessons. We wish him all the 
best in his future teaching 
career. 
 

Ms Hearn & Room 2. 

mailto:Carmel.Bochenek@education.wa.edu.au


 

 

P & C News 
Hi All 
  

I hope you all had a lovely weekend, enjoying a little change in the weather!! We had a successful zoom meeting last 
week. We discussed our focus for fundraising over the next year which includes some nature play for the upper 
school… So please watch this space!!! 

  

There are quite a few events coming up to finish off the year. Here are a few dates to put in your calendar:  

  

 Saturday 14
th
 November 9am-12pm. Busy Bee Kindy/PP & Year 1/2 nature play enrichment (finishing off some 

projects from the last Busy Bee). 

 Saturday 21
st
 November 10am – 3pm. Hello Hilton Event at Hilton Harvest – look out for our Book Stall! 

 Friday 4
th
 December. Summer Outdoor Disco!!! See below for details about our poster competition! 

  

If you are interested in receiving the meeting minutes and P&C updates, please email sechiltonpc@gmail.com or look 
us up on Facebook “Hilton Primary School P&C”. 
  

Cheers,  
Cath Fitzhardinge 
P&C President 

Room 9 (Year 5) News 
 
On Friday morning before they went to swimming, the Year 5 students had a Halloween dress up in Room 9 to inspire 
their literacy storying telling and writing. A lot of ghastly fun was had by all! 

mailto:sechiltonpc@gmail.com


 

 



 

 

Scholastic Bookclub 
  

is due 
 

THURSDAY 
 

5th November, 2020 
 

Hilton Primary School Contact Details: 
Rennie Crescent , HILTON WA 6163 

           Phone (08) 6458 7900    Email: hilton.ps@education.wa.edu.au  

Website: www.hiltonps.wa.edu.au                  School Security: 9264 4771 or 9264 4632  

WAAPA Summer School 2021 

This summer WAAPA is thrilled to be 
able to offer an exciting school holiday 
program at our campus in Mount 
Lawley. There are classes for students 
from Year 1 to Year 12 in drama, 
acting, screen performance, film 
making, music theatre and of course 
Shakespeare. For information about the 
many courses on offer please visit 
waapa.ecu.edu.au/summer-school or 
contact Gabrielle Metcalf at 
explore.waapa@ecu.edu.au or 9370 
6775. 

http://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/corporate-training-and-short-courses/summer-school
mailto:explore.waapa@ecu.edu.au

